Cytochalasin E enhances the protein kinase C-dependent process of secretion.
Platelet dense body secretion, monitored as released serotonin, when induced by 20 nM tetradecanoylphorbol acetate was enhanced by 10 microM cytochalasin E even in the absence of external calcium ions and aggregation. Secretion induced by 500 nM A23187 in the presence of 15 microM indomethacin was not changed by cytochalasin but the synergy between A23187 and phorbol ester was enhanced. Therefore, protein kinase C-mediated secretion is not dependent on filipodal development, granule centralization, external calcium ion concentration or aggregation but is enhanced selectively by cytochalasin. Because the synergy between kinase C and A23187 is very rapid, the rate determining step in the slow secretion induced by phorbol ester alone appears to be the step accelerated by a rise in cytosolic Ca2+ concentration.